
Letizia Morandi
Design - Product Management 
- Leather Goods and Acces-
sories

50026 San Casciano in Val di Pesa, 
Metropolitan City of Florence, Italy

Portfolio link

View pro(le on Dweet

Links

LinkedIn

Languages

Italian Nvati)eE

bnglish NFluentE

German NFluentE

Spanish NFluentE

About

I xring e.tensi)e e.perience in product management and design for lu.ury, pre-
mium, and fast fashion xrandsB Skilled in material sourcing, supplier coordination, 
and technical de)elopment, I thri)e in dynamic retail en)ironments and am Italian 
nati)e, Ruent in bnglish, German, and Spanish, con)ersational FrenchB �

WOAvDS KTOHbD KIQU

ModaConsulta Qonino Lamxorghini SBpBAB PIq|ADOT SBpBAB

WObb Collection GmxU bsprit If srl

Design Studio FBQurchi - Wulgari - Wrioni - AcJua di Parma

GWS xuying ser)ices - Qommy Uil(ger Various Wrands

Experience

Product Manager Leather Goods
ModaConsulta 4 3an 2021 - vow

Product Manager _ Leather Goods and Accessories
Qonino Lamxorghini SBpBAB 4 Apr 2022 - vo) 2029

Leather goods design
PIq|ADOT SBpBAB 4 3un 20;/ - Mar 2022

Product Development & Sourcing
WObb Collection GmxU 4 Apr 20;6 - 3un 20;/

Qechnical product de)elopment, material sourcing, leather, accessories 
and trim sourcingz
Sourcing and coordinating suppliers and manufacturers allo)er burope, 
India  and Far bastz
Qechnical product impro)ement and follow up all sampling steps to (nal 
Juality control and pre-production engineeringz
Oicerca e coordinameno fornitori:produttoriz

Head Of Design
bsprit 4 Aug 20;9 - 3an 20;5

De)elopment creati)e concepts of accessories collection of handxags, 
soft items and small accessories goodsB
- Creation mood seasonal mood xoards and xrie(ng to design and 
sourcing teamz
- Wrie(ng to suppliers on materials and key sourcingz�
- De)elopment and coordination of sampling according to category man-
agement and sales feedxackz
- optimi_ation of collection and follow up prototypesz
- correction and tecnical impro)ement of productz
- pre prodution Juality check and engineering

Freelance Consultant for Handbags and Accessories
 4 Sep 200/ - 3un 20;9

Design, de)elopment, creati)e input on handxags, accessories and 
leather goodsB

- Creati)e directionz
- Qrend and color search, for seasonal key moodsz
- Material sourcing and de)elopmentz
- Sketching and de)leopment of prototypesz
- Qechnical de)elopment of sampling and coordination of manufactur-
ersz

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.modaconsulta.it
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Z85dMVs9O
https://www.linkedin.com/in/letiziamorandi


- Sales samples (nal technical check and product engineeringz�
- Price check and (nal collection set upB�

Collaxoration with se)eral xrands and di)erse productsB

Sourcing and product development Handbags Acces-
sories Shoes
If srl 4 Apr 2006 - 3ul 200/

Product de)elopment for Uandxags and Accessories on xehalf of se)eral 
xrands7
3immy Choo, Tscar de la Oenta, Ooxerto Ca)alli, Cathernie Malandrino, 
Ualston and othersB

j Qechnical de)elopment and follow up of prototype and samplesz
j Sourcing of materials, trims according to design and product manage-
ment xrie(ngz�
j Sourcing of producers and manufacturers to (t the reJuirements of 
skils and workmanship reJuested for the de)elopment of collectionsz
- Suppliers coordination and material orders follow up according to gi)en 
timing to collection deadlinesz
j quality check on materials, trims and hardware, impro)ement and (nal 
engineering for pre-productionz
j Final set up of pricepoints and price handling with suppliersB

Handbags and accessories design/product development
Design Studio FBQurchi - Wulgari - Wrioni - AcJua di Parma 4 Tct 2001 - May 
2006

Collaxoration with design studio for de)elompent handxags Nman 
:womanE and accessories collectionsB Design, material sourcing and 
product de)elopment for some xrands7 Wulgari, Wrioni, Kako, Lerre, Ac-
Jua di Parma

Product manager
GWS xuying ser)ices - Qommy Uil(ger 4 3an 2002 - Dec 2001

Product manager of hardware and apparel accessories for Qommy Uil-
(gerB Follow up all accessories de)elopment and production for the col-
lections produced in Italy and bast buropeB

Handbags and Accessories Designer & Product Develop-
er
Various Wrands 4 3an ;//Y - Dec 2009

Collaxoration as designer on se)eral collections of handxags, ewels, 
te.tileB
- Oesearch of fashion trendsz
- Seasonal moods, highlights, coloursz
- Materials and supplier sourcingz
- Sampling follow up and Juality control on pre-production itemsz
- Product engineeringB

Collaxoration with se)eral xrands7
Luana j bnrico Co)eri j ou oung

Education & Training

20;2 - 20;9 Polo Universitario Città di Prato
Qecnico commerciale per il marketing e le )endite, 

;//2 - ;//5 Costume e Moda
bsperto moda e costume, 

;//2 - ;//5 Polimoda
diploma, 




